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Rltfr.V". 1 Tin..
2 for 28c

W?. new.r" 10c
wifi FISH

mLw WlM' lwi" I1y
" lHrlr.for llrckf. ,

SARDINES

auMt Mini '"" Wwl.

'?H

ni

Inrlr. WICll

, 15c
FISH FLAKES
- "HBrtilmin MorrlHs Fine

rrrnmnl,

2 for 25c
TIINA PISH

u, a V. or IVuisrn

Thet'hlrkrii of (he Men. Hne
In wind,

15c and 25c
MINCED CLAMS 7

N H. W. Ilraml." Hmall Tins
Itokrri In Clam JmIw,

2 for 25c

VAN RIPER BROS.

GET THE HABIT"
Phone 85 6th and Main

Come to the Garage that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in everything.

' Whether you store your
car with us permanently or
just buy occasional supplies,
we guarantee to please you in
hfltti Onnlitv nnrl Prlriv

The Best Grade of Gasoline
it the Lowest Market Price.

Try our Service once and
notice the difference.

Howie Garage

PLEASE CALL AT

Henderson
Cash Store

at 1134 and 1136
Main Street

and

Get Prices

Everybody bows
Mint It's rtt economy to hay
tlifap looh and ehoa hardware.

Why Mot bur tki. tT--4t
liny roat trisM more, bat H
P"y In the lrw.

The fakMiiI ernleo of oW
mtxrelicd hardware le Madia

hrlNtWw IMeciw
tunim-H- . V

We HHHt YOU to jf-m- j a
Hal "wl.beme MWVIiAlt

'

MHTOMiliV, . ' '

t Hiab .

TORPEDO SENT

HESPERIAN DOWN

TOIII'KIIOKII, NOT MINED, AH GKII- -

MAXH CLAIMED MAY IIK IIAHIH

FOR NEW IIKIltEHKTATIO.H

TO IIEItl.l.X

United Press Service
WASllNOTON. II. C Nov. 1.

The navy department Iiiim rcnorted to
Secretary Uniting that tho Allnn llncc
Hesperian was torpedoed, not Hiink
h ii mine, ii h Germany contended.
Till diet may bo tho basis of now rep
resentations to Berlin.

Lansing Indicated, however, that
tho Hesperian case will not
tin- - submarlno question. Damages
will to nuked for tho American mer-
chandise aboard tho Hesperian.

STEAMSHIP LINE

PROJECTPLANNED

Hill I'M WIMi FI.Y AMKIUCAN FI.AH

AMI CAItltY MAII, ON fill: l'A-- 1

CIFIG ADMINISTRATION IH

JUBILANT OVER lM.V

lnlUti I'roid Service
WASHINGTON. I). C, Nov. 1

Thu iiilinlnlKtrnlloii Ih jubilant over
tho orgnnUntlon of tho HtcaiiiBhlp line,
(ho I'iu'IIIp mut KiiHtcrn Htoanitthlp
compnuy, wIioho hIiIph will curry the
Amnrlcnn line on tho I'ncinc. The
Kovornmcnt kco nn end to tbe dltputo
over tho rarrylng of tho llnc'ltlc mnll.

United Pri8err!ce
NBW YOHK, Nov. 1 Charle Lan-d- y

Jr., ii inombcr of tho new Pacific
and Knutcrn Hlcnnmlilii company, said
that ho can't divulge who In Intercut- -
ed In tho project.

PRESIDENT AND

FIANCE MOTOR

TAKK ItWitlf.AH HATUIIDAY HIM.V.

MIW OAI.T WIMi AC(X)llANY

niKHIDK'NT TO NKW YORK TO

HKIjKOT WKDDING GOWN

United Press Service

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 1.

The president and his fiancee went on
their regular Jaunt Saturday. The
president will go to New York Thurs-
day to address tho Manhattan Club.

Mrs. Gait will bo In Now York at
that time, and it is understood her
purpose is to select a wedding gown.

A large and stock of
trunks, suit cases and hand bags to
select from at Bradley Harness Co. It

Today's news la The Herald.

Boot and Shoe
ring

While You Wait
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

M. K. Lauro
No. IOOO Main St, Near 10th

gk. ArcMotwy
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EXPECT 300,000

ON 'FRISCO DAY

AMUHKMKNTH I'IjANNKII I'Olt KV-KII- V

IIOUIl HIIAM IIATTLi:

AXI HOItHK ItACKH WIM, IIK

IKATUIt

HAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1 Amuse
menlH of every character, beginning
In early morning and lasting until
ariy next morning, will mark "San

FrnnclMo Day" at tho Panama Pacific
oxpoHltlon as ono of tho blggcut days
In tho hlntory of tho fair. An attend
nnro of 300,000 persons has been let
as tho goat, and Indications today
point toward a cIofo npproach to that
figure.

A Hhnm battlo bctweon United
States soldiers and sailors, harness
races for $20,000 prizes, band con--
torts, dancing, folk dancing, and a
hundred or so other events .will oc
cupy every minute of tbe day and
night.

Hnn Francisco Is planning to make
Its day at the fair a vast holiday, and
many, In fact, most, of tbe mercantile
establishments of the city will declare
tho day a holiday, or halt holiday, at
tho least. The Southern Pacific hu
taken out 10.000 tickets, which it dis-
tributed throughout tho stale.

' r
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Kvrry Friday Will He SnniUy
I'nlied Press Service

MIMVAUKKH, Wis., Nov. 1 B. A.
MuKswellcr will obKcrvo Sunday on
Friday after today. Ho wishes to
comply with the state lvw effcctlvo to-
day, requiring nil delicatessen stores
to close on Sundny. Tho law provides
tlint whore a man observes some other
iloy than Sunday as his Sabbath, ho
lar.y work on Sunday,

"I decided on Friday a a day of
list bocause little meat Is sold on
Hint day," said Musswelicr.

Hoi-m- l Complete 1 12,flOOt Ii Mile
United Press Service

IIUTLI3R, Ohio, Nov. 1. When
James A. Rccman, mall carrier, fin-

ished his trip today, ho had driven his
horse n (sufficient number of miles to
girdle tho earth three times. He has
driven tho horso on tho routo for four
teen, years, going twenty-seve- n miles
n day for fifty weeks each year, or a
total of 112,300 miles.

Advises Clemency to Mnrilercrs
United Prcss,8ervlce

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 1 Tho board
of pardons has advised tho governor
to commute the death sentences of
(lien Witte and Charles Oxnam, both
of Los Angeles, and Nat Weston of
Oakland, to llfo Imprisonment. They
refused clemency in the caso of Earl
Loomls of Sacramento, Louis Bandy
of Los Angeles, and others.

Subscribe for the Herald, SO cents
month.

Coj.y right Hart Schaffner Kan

Cavalry EscortsGovernor

in Oregon Day Ceremony

United Press Berrlce
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. When

Oovcrnor Wltbysombo was escorted to
tho fair grounds by two troops of
United States cavalry, amid the In-

spiring, patriotic music of band, the
celebration of Oregon Participation
Day at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
was begun with an enthusiasm
murkable for its Intensity.

Oregon's chief executive was
cheered tho parade be headed

made its way toward the admlslstra- -
Iton building, and salute fired la his
honor boomed noisily.

Governor Wlthycombe was accom-
panied by his staff. At the adminis-
tration building luncheon waa given
In his honor by President Moore and
the directors of the exposition.

Among those speaking at tbe Ore
gon building were Governor Johnson
of California, Mayor Rolph of San
Francisco and Oovcrnor Wlthycombe.

President Moore, who also deliv-

ered an address, paid high tribute to
Oregon for the magnificent exhibit at
the exposition, and the huge and pic-

turesque log structure that housed.lt.
Tbjs official eceremonles vera com-

pleted with the planting of an Oregon
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pine tree on the grounds by
Wlthycombe. ..,

Open house prevailed at the Oregon
building all day, with apples, Ioga
berry Juice, elder, prunes and cheese
for all visitors.-- '

Don't fall to see our nifty line of
re--j i mules and suit cases, at Bradley.Har- -

ness company. J7-- U '

LEGAL NOTICES

Oregon.

HunuBoea
(No. '724 Equity)

In the Circuit Court, in and for the
County of Klamath and State of

International Company of
America (a corporation) Plaintiff;

T.
C. D. Rector, Julia C. Rector and Fred

Buessing, Defendants. .
To C. B. Rector and Juluv C. Rector;

two of tbe above-name- d Defend--
ants:

In the name of the state of Oregon;
you are hereby required to be aid ap-
pear, plead, demur or other
wise move, to the complaint lied

t v

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are made to fit
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Fitting you perfectly in ready clothes is a service-featur- e of this store.
We're able to do this without possibility of failure because we carry

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
V

The suits and overcoats made by this great firm come to us in such variety

of sizes that any man can be perfectly fitted. The old idea that
you have to have a "regular" figure to enjoy the advantage of ready

clothes it gone. These .fall suits provide for every kind of a figure.
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oinerwise xeore, isw pMunuei'-wnBvpgf- ; ,
plf ,to Xho.MrcuAte'oltkmimLW'M'
coantr. nrii'inii'fni lln ullif tr ..
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ediln said cospl.lit. K, VSfe 'i$ZM
Bald.sult Is bronght for the pmmm l
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iorecioBing iwq ceriain real

'V

mortgages upon lot nine (9) J
niir-eiK- Bi voo;, Becorafiiox.Hp
Addition to the city of Kiaawthv
(formerly Llnkville) ,1
itiflv fkpWnfAil til.4

MfJsVf

liiisssil

wRmtifi

nleln the omce.of the,countyjc!eTk,vAa(sfefhi
Klamath county, state of Oregoa;UV;i
premises all being in KUinath eesiy; '.Wmt
Oregon; and toimpresa lot' aialiiBia,'
KTnV'wIth a tlm n '. ,JA. 4ttAr ';' !.''"." ..m ..ks w f.iav.v.v.a - fnl.. . . - ..
ment. If any be obUlned; 'saldrmOft-'iK'-ai

ii :. .i. -- ..'ek iIcT4i

1915;and950.00Ithipe-'- ; I
- . - - ' ...'..-.r- f" -- J& 'J'.a&vK'terestjirom Janaary l, lnis;

$16p;00 attorney's fees, and
asking that said Jot 9 be sold

wn.11. .v.vl
Isfrsald mortaaaet. and asking
receiver, to collect tberenUawi
fitsdurlag pending of snlt.i
tect tho property from waste am

Mitt'

umimm

U,h(plc
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i?!--lX4Taenrand for aBT fnrtfc otW i '--
relief to equity may appertauud J
as twill more fully appear '
eoraplaint on Ble.lwrtWv''
'vening Herald, a dally tewsjiaferlof
general circulation printed and pnh-li'sS- ed

and circulated' In theieityof
Ii Klamath Falls, In Klamath eounty;
tstate of Oregon, by order of the Hon
orable D. V. Kuykendall, Jndgeof the
abiye entitled court, and doted' Octo-

ber 29, 1916; the first publication of
this summons to be made NoTemher 1,:
I9i5.;and tbe laat pnhlieatloa. thereof.
tojbeTmade the 13th day of Decem-
ber; 191S. Sft"
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tho purchase of approximately : e.Mia;--- 1
AOOeet, of yellow'piae timber on', the;
tuamau inaian yregoa; v-- ,;?

is upon; portions, sec-- y-- .

tions" 14. 1G. 22 and 23, 33
south j range 7H east,

The timber offered for
Is to .Wood

drlvable stream. The price,
which will be it S2.5Q per
1,000 feet for pine. The Um-

ber, must be" cut uhder regulations.
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minimum
accepted

yellow

prescribed Secretary of,
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interior, ah umoer must do cui ana, -

removed to June yWRh ;

the bid a certified on. a solvent
national hank., must .be submitted ia M
the amount of 500. This .wfll --V i
be. returned to unsuccesalulMdds.Tt
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aypueu lowaxa. iob pirawsi,icusi;K.
ber UJald lt.nsnit.tiiijMfi
aaoneu u a.nia u.aplea(;axe'.i
bidder, to comply VlthUfrf
quirements or nu 'i,ne,rignt;Oft,';c'
the commissioner of Indian affairso $!
waive, technical defects In advertise--& $
menu bids, and to reject any;and . f
all bids, is reserved, Further :$&!
m'ation as timber 'may.beob-;';- !

latendent of. tho KUmath lniiimr: w,S--

school. .Klamath Agency, il'$2l
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cords 16-In- ;tKdyNwoo.'me:'tor.H'Si
be from live yellow; pine Umher5 1

livered and niatly corded luXh;9Wig
house yard not;jaer than, pecemner.?
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